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An Act to incorporaue the Belleville Prince Edlward
Bridge Company

Hl EREAS a·petition has been preseuted praying thät it be rramble.
enacted às hereinafter set forth, and it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said petition : Therefore Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House

5 of Conimons of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. William EdVard Sprague, Isabella Edella Sutherland, kncorpora.

Alberta Jane Ford, Jâne C. Sutherlaiid ànd Elizábètli Edella """"
Sprague, together with such þersons as beéome shareholders
in the company, aré hereby incorrorated under the name of

10 "The Belleville Prince Edward Bridge Comipany," herein- Corporate

after called "the Conpany."

2. The persons named in section 1 of this Act are hereby rmvisioal
constituted the provisional directorsi f the Company. directois.

3. 'he capital stolék of the C6inpàny shal be forty thotisand caitl stock.

15 dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which
said capital stock is noiv fully paid up.

4. The head office of the Company shall be at the city of Head omce.

Belleville in the Pr'ovince of Ontário.

20 5. The annual niéeting of the éhareholdei-s shall be held on Annual

the second Tuësday in March in éach year.

6. At iuch meéting the sùbsicribeis f6r the capita1 itock Directors.

assembled shall choose five persons to be direètoré 6f ihe
Company, one or nïore of whom rnay be þaid directors.

25 7. The CoMiany may m aintaiin. useaiid ojeràte the bridg Bridge.
now constructed across the Bay of Quinte from a point at or
near the city of Belleville, in the couity of Hastiigs, to a point
on the opposite shore of the said Bay of Quinte, in the town-
ship of AKreliàsbtug, in the couinty 6f Priiiëe Ed*'ard, and

30 the approaches thei-eto, for oïdin6ry ïiäßic pdrpošeanid may 'oul gates,

co struét al rn ntain togl aâtes anéd ôthei-ecesary buildings etc.
in conneétio'n with thé working ôf the said bridge.

1. Thà rate Of tolls to b.cha#re'd tò þrsons sing th s'aid Tarif of tons.

bridge shiall be as follows : f'r évery person on foot, livé cents;
35 children undér six gears of age accompanied by 'arent or

guardian, free ; for ever horse and singl rria'ge; wa on
cart or other vehicle anid d'river, tén cenits ; for each àdditional


